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Thts bultetln ls fssued to repl.ace Mt'10-23-80 dated llarcb 191 1980.
Slnce ùhaü bulletfn was lssued, eddy current testlng of cbiller
bubeg has proven suocesafnl where the specfflcations fn the bulletfn
wene used and enfonoed. However, there has been a ntuber of cases
r¡here the contracbor did not fully conply witt¡ the speclflcatfonst
and the test results lrere not concluslvo and of llttle valu€. lbere
has also been a nunber of Lnstanoee whene tbe ctntractor bas nequested
waiver of oertaln provisfons fn the specffication such as recordfng
the test on a Eagnetlc tape. Such walvens are unaooeptable. Strfct
coupllance wlth the speclfJ.catlons, especlally those ltas
e,nphasJ.zed 1n tbfs bulletin, fs requlred.

AII chfllers nust be tested fn accondance wltb the follorfng
requirenents.

Fon looatlons where there ls only one central chfJ.lerr and
fallure wlth extended downtine would dlsrupt operatlonr eddy
ourrent testfng of both oondenser and evaponato¡' üubes sball. be
oonduated on the s¡nre flve (5) year cycl.e as when bhe evaporaton
Ls opened for cleanj.ng and lnspectlon. (See preventlve naLn-
tenance gufde A-27 tn Ë-1, Sectlon 13.) Boüh evaporator and
co¡densen secblons shaLl be tested.

2. A1l oenüral. chlllers ten years of age and older should have ed(y
currênt tests oonducted at tt¡e next scheduled oleaning (5 year)
of evaporaton seotlons. Boþh evaporator and condenser secüfone
shall be tested. Thereaften, tests should be conducted on a
fs¡-]lear cycle unless bhe tests lndfcate defects whtch requfre
nore frequent lnspectlon.

3. Absorpülon-bype alr condltlor¡1ng shalt have eddy cument tests
conducted on all sectlons (evaporaton, condenser, absorber, and
concentraton) svgrJ' five (5) years.
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4. tJhen tube fallr:re occurs, rather than replace al.f tubes (whlch Ís
often àone), eddy current tesbs should be cpnducted and only the
defectlve tubes replaced. Tubes r¡1th thlrty (30) percent on Eore
r¡all tl¡lnnlng ane nonnally cronsfdered candfdates for replaoenent
on lsolatfon. Tt¡ls thlnty-percent crlterlon wllL vary wibh typet
¡nodeL, Ðd nanufactu¡.er of equlptent. If defectlve bubes are
lsolated by plugglng, the nr.¡nber of plugged tubes sbal.l be less
than 1 4 of the üotal nunber of tubes 1! the sectlon.

5. Speclal (nore freguenb) eddy ourrent üests shouLd be conducted
under bhe fcllowlng condltfons:

a lJhen tbere Ís suspected <lanage to the tubes caused by poor
water treatnenÞ or othen nainüenance defialencLes.

b. 0n ar¡r nake or ¡oodel of central chllLer tåat fs ls¡own üo be
prone to tube fallure.

c. When a prevlous eddy current test fndlcated tube walI thfnnfng
bub noü to the extent requlrLng replaoeuent on fsoLatfon. Eddy
current tesüs nay be conduoted at nore froguenb lntervaLs bo
determine ff the tubes are continuLng to deterforate.

lhe attached speclffaaülon (Exhlblt 1 ) shall be used to solfclt
blds for eddy cr:rrent testln8. Exhlblt 2 is fron Seotlon Vt
Artlcte I of the ASHE Boller ar¡d Pressure Veseel Code (1983)t
and ls referenced in the speofficatlon and lncluded wfth thfs
buLlebin for Lnforuatlon. Á quallffed eddy current testlng firn
should have access to tbLs speclfÍcatlon. Please note that thls
ÀSME speclfj.catlon ls copyrighsed and is not üo be reproduced for
tÌ¡e contraotor.

?. The eddy current, tesùfng nust be conduct'ed Ln strict accordance
w.lth thfs specfflcatlon ln order üo be dependable. Sone of the
sal.lent nequlnøents of tbe spectflcatlon ane:

a. The callbraflon standard nust be nade fnon a üube t'hat ls
ldentlcal (nater5.al, dlnension, heat treatnent) to the tubes
befng tosted. If the conbractor does noü have ldentlcaL tublng
(wittr ¡qacblned defects), he cannot accwately deter¡olne the
peroentage of waLl. thln¡ln8.

b. the technlclan shal.t be enployed fuII tine 1n eddy current
t,estlng and shal} be ærtlffed üo ¡¡eet the ånerLcan Soolety
for Non-Destnuctlve Testlngr Level II or equlvalent.

ReoordLng of the tests on boüh nagnetlc tape and strlp oharts
1s requlred.

d. The Job sfte report shouLd ldentlf! defectlve tubes and
percentage of watl tbfnnlng. Ttrls shoutd be oonffrned by the
wrltten fornal reporü wlthtn ten (10) days. PuJ.Ilng tubee to
oalibnate and evaLuate test should noü be requJ-red.
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e. Openlng unlt and cleanlng tubes ls ¡gJ lncl'uded ln this
speclficatlon.

As a naüter of convenÍence, the presenlly knoln ffrns engagf-ng ln
eddy cunenü üestlng ape Listed ln Exhtbft 3. It fs suggested bhat
lnvibatlons for bid to obtaln thig senrfce be sent to each of tbese
ffrms to obtaln tbe best possfble prfce negardless of geographlc
Iocatfon.

Questfons on connents should be dl¡.ected to !{alntenanc,e lechnlcal
Support Cenber, Plant F4nipnent Branch, P.0, Box 1600' Nor'aanr 0K

?30?0-6T04; Telephone (PEN) ?{?-8253.

É,.2,L{l
l. tlayne Yoru¡lcLns
Fleld Dlrector
l{alnt€Danoe Technl
Offfce of !4alntenance I'fanagenent

Attacbnents

EXITIBIT 1: Electro-llagnetf c Eddy Cupent Testlng Spedftcatlon

ETIIIBIT 2: Antlcle 8-Appendlx I; ASME Boller & Pressure Vessel
Code

ETITIBIT 3: Prospectfve Bldden Llsü for Eddy Cunrent Tesüfng

Mldl- 19 -86
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Speclfication for Electro-l.fagnetlc Eddy Current lestfng of Centnal ChlLl
Walg.r F.aqt Eeat [gg-lemomagnetic Exchange TuÞes

1. Conplete eddy current besting of all heat exchanger tubesr both
evaponatlon and condenser (plus concentrator and absorber tube ln
abscrpblon unlts) of equipnenb descrlbed fn Paragraph 2 wfll be
conducbed and neporl provlded as speclfled herefn. Test wll'. be
oonduc'red between

(oates )

2. Eouionent on:
Manufaoturer ¡

Slzes (Tons):
Manufacturers' Model No. ¡

Manufacturers' Serial No. ¡

Dale Insballed:
Dabe of Last Retubine (condenser)¡
Date of Lasb Retubfng (evaporator):
Date of LasL Retublng (absonbor):
Date of Lasb Retublng (ooncentrabor)¡
Rebublng Penforned By:

3. tlork Penforned by USPS Personnel:
USPS pensonnel will prepare equipnent fon testing by nenovlng
heat exchanger heads, plptng, cleanlng üubes, and erectlng
scaffoldlng.

4. Quallfloatlon of Contnactor's Personnel¡
The contractor's personnel oonductLng the tesb and lnterpreting
lhe results shall be employed full tlne ln performlng eddy
current test and shaLL be certlfied bo meeü the Anerfcan Socie0y
fon Non-Destrucbive Testlng, Level II or equlvalenl.

5. Reference Speclfloablon ANSI/ASME BPV-V:
The test shalL be perfor¡ned in accondanoe wlbh requlrenents and
pnocedures ln 1983 ASME Boller and Pressune Vessel Code.
Secbion V, Non-Desbructive Examlnablon, Arbtcle Ir Appendix I.

a. The writben procedure ldenblfied ln I-23 of the above code ls
requfred.

b. System callbratlon sha1l be confiroed each hour (see I-34 (b)
of above referenced code sectlon).

c. The tesb shall be recorded as requlred in I-21 (d) and
L-21 (e) of the above neferenced code.

6. Record:
Gã-õntractor shall provlde slrlp ohant recordlngs as foLlor{s:

a. For each callbnatÍon standard and antlffcial dlscontinulty
oonparator used. These shaLl be annotated to idenblfy each
defect machined ln bhe slandard and the callbrablon of each
dlvislon on the chant.

b. Fon a byplcal good tube in eaeh bundLe.

E:I(HIBIT 1
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c. For each defectlve t,ube. These shall be annotated to idenblfy
the tube and indicate the nature and extent of defec!.

d. A eopy of the nagnetlc tape recond shaLl be nalntalned and
funnlshed on request of the conbractlng offlcer.

7. Repgr9,:
A prel.lninary job site report shall be provlded as soon as the
lest ls conpleled. l{lthÍn 10 worklng days followlng the
conpletion of ühe üest the contractor shall provfde a conplete
test reporb uslng tho fotl-owlng fornat.

a. l{rltben test procedure (see I-23 of above neferenced code).
b. Recomendatlons - Ilst aII tubes thab are recommended for

replaoenenb or lsolation and make conpleüe descrlptlon of
defecbs, i.e.r J"ocatlon, depbh, inside or outslde, ebc.

c. Map of the locatlon - shows tube Layout wlth descnlptlon
looaülng tubes by rowr nunberr and supporbs for evaporator
and condensen of each nachÍne.

d. The following is an exauple of a salisfactory mebhod of
showlng row by now llstfng of tubes and flndlngs.

MM0-19 -86

ROl{ N0. TUBE, N0.
al-l

6
I

balanoe

COMMENT

OK

OD wear .010 e 15

0D wear .020 e 15
OK

1

2
2
2

e. Nane(s) of technician perforning bests and evaluatlng daüa.
f. Contractor's centfflcatlon of techniclan's quaJ.lficaùlons.

8.Ëglslgle¡
The conüracLor wiJ.l schedule the test and provfde at least two
weeks (14 ¿ay.s) notfce to the contnactlng offlcer so that the
equlp¡¡ent can be prepared and arrangenents nade for USPS
personnel to witness the tesb.

SXHIBIÎ 1
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ARTICLES-APPENDIXI

EDDY CURRENT EXAMINATION METHOD
FOR INSTALLED

I{ON-FERROMAGNETIC STEAM GENERATOR
HEAT EXCHANGER TUBING

ARTICLE I.1O
INTRODUCjTION

I-lt scf)PE

This Appendix defincs the Eddy Current @T)
examination method and e4uipment rcquirements
applicable to instalted non-ferromagnetic steam gcner-
ator heat exchanger tubing. The mcthod described
here is intended to detect flaws, and quantify degrada-
tion of the tubing. The Appendix is intended to
provide assurance that all stcam generator tube
examinations are conducted in such a manner that the
indication from a f,aw pcnetrating2}Vo or more of thc
tube wall is readily disccrnible from probc motion,
flaw detection adjacent to supporting membcn is
optimized, mcasurcment error is minimized, and that
the test results arc consistent.

r-12 GENERAL REQUIREMENTS

(a) The requirements for test equipment, and cxam-
ination procedures shall be in accordance with I-20.

lål Calibrations shall be done in accordancc with I-
30.

ARTICLE I.2O
EXAMINATION EQUIPMENT AND

PROCEDI.JRE

r-21 EQT.TTPMENT

(a) An Eddy Current Test (ET) instrument capable

of operation at frcqucncies which meet the rcquirc-
ments of I-33 shall bc used.

(b) T\e instrument shall provide phasc and ampli-
tude information. Its frequcncy response shall be ûat,
+ lSVo of full scale from d+ to l00 Hz.

(c) 'I}'e instrumcnt shall display a two dimensional
pattern by usc of an X-Y storage display oecilloscopc,
whose frequency rcspome shall bc flat, t lÙy'o ftom
d-c to 100 Hz.

(d) T\e magnetic tape recorder used during the
examination shall have at least two channels and the
capability for recording tube identifisation. The frc-
qucncy response shall be flat, t l57o from d+ to
100 Hz.

(e) T'he strip chart rccorder uscd during thc exam-
ination shall have at least two channels. The frequcncy
responsc shall be flat ovcr at least 2OVo of full scale

from d+ to 100 Hz.
(fl IU"ET system shall bc capablc of dctecting and

recording flaws originating on either tubc wall surfacc
and extending to a depth of2OVo or more through the
tubc wall.

lgl Probes with absolute and./or differential coil
a¡Tangements may be uscd.

(h) Probe drivc to meet thc rcquiremcnts of I-42.
(i) Probe positioning dcvicæ (optional). '

1.23 PROCEDURE REQUIREMENTS

When the referencing Codc Section rcguires it,
Eddy Current (ET) examinations shall bc performod
in accordance with a written proccdure. Each proce-
dure shall include at least thc following information:

FROM: Seotlon V A.SME

Boller and pressut e Vessel Code
Co¡yrfght @) 1983

The Amerlcan Sool etv of Ma¡han{ aa'l F-c{ naa¡a
EFlIBrr 2
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lsl tube matcrial, diameter, and wall thickness;
(b) size and typc of probes, includiug manufactur'

er's name, description or part numbcr, and length of
probe cable;

lcl examination frequency or frequencies;
(d) mznufzcturcr and model of ET a¡uipmcnt;

le/ scanning spced during examination;
(// inspcction tcchnique, i.e., band probc, mccba'

nized probe drive, remotc conlrol firturc, ctc.;

ld calibration procedure and calibration standards;
(h) dala recording eguipment and proccdures;
(i) proædute for interpreúation of resulu;
(/ additional information as necessary to describe

the examination.

ARTICLE I.3O

CALIBRATION

I-3r EQUIPMENT SPECIFICATIONS

(a) The oscillator output frcqucncy to the drive coil
shall be within its'indicated frequency, t1lo'

(b) T'he vertical and horizontal lincarity of the

Cathode Ray Tube (CR1') display shall bc within
tlïVo ofthe deflection input voltage'

(c) T]rre CRT vertical and horizontal trace align-
ment shall bc parallel to the graticule lincs t2 deg.

(d) The ra¡io of the output voltage from thc tape

recorder sball bc within + 57o of the input voltåge for
each channel ofthe tape rec¡rder.

(e) T'he chart spced from the strip chart rccordcr
shall be the indicated vsJ¡s tSVo.

(f) T¡e ampliñcation in both channels of the ET
instr¡¡mcnt shall be cqual to each othcr at all sensitivi-

ty settings within t 57¿.

ß) T\" two output channels of the ET iustrumcnt
shall bc orthogonal t 3 dcg. at thc test frequcncy.

(h) T'be above parameter shall be cenified annually.

I.32 CALIBRAI|TON STANDARDS

The calibration standards shall bc manufactured
from a lengh of tubing of the same nominal size snd

material typc (chemical composition snd heat treat-
mcnt) as that to be examined in the vessel. The

søndard shall contain calibration discontinuities as

follows:
(a) l@Vo drill hote (0.052 in. diameter for t/a tn.

O.D. tubing and smaller and 0.0ó7 in' diarnetcr for
larger tubing).

lå/ Four tìat bottomed holes, %e in' diameter,

spaced 90 deg. apart in a single plane around the tubc

SF.CTION V - NONDESTRUCTIVE EXAMINATION
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circumfcrence, ZOVo through the tube wall from the

o.D.
(c) ÃYr" in. wide 360 deg. ci¡cumferential groove,

2OVo through from the inner tube surface. @equired
for ¡beolute coil calibration only.)

(d) A 3æ deg. circumferential groove I in. wide

and llVo through from the outer tube surface.

(Rcquired for ab'solutc coil c¡libration only.)
(e) Nl calibration discontinuities shall bc spaced so

that tbey c¿n be identiñed from cach other and from
the end ofthe tube.

(f) Fsch standard shall bc identified by a serial

nurnber.

ß) T he deptb of the calibration of discontinuities,

at their c€nter, shall bc &ccuratc to within !20y'o af
thc spccified dcpth or +0'003 in., whichever is

smaller. All other dimensions shall be accuratc to
+0.010 in.

(h) Ttrc actual dimensions of the calibration discon-

tinuitics and thc ET system rcsponse to those applica-

ble shall become part of the pcrmanent record of the
standard.

fi/ Alternate calibration discontinuitics may bc

used, if they are provcn capable of meeting thc

requirements of I-33.

I.33 SYSTEM CALIBRATTON

The examínation system shall be calibrated utilizing
the standard dcscribed in I-32.

l¿l Diffcrential Coil C¿libration
(I) Set thc ET ins¡rument at I tcst frequency

chosen so that the phase anglc of a signal from thc

îour 20Vo flat bottomed holes is bctwcen 50 deg. and

130 dcg. rotatcd clockwise from the signal of the

through the wall hole (Fig. I-33'l)'
(2) T"he sensitivity sball be sufficient to producc a

responsc from the througb'the'wall hole with an

amplitude minimum of SOVo of thc full CRT screcn

height. At this setting, the phase and amplitudc of
signals from each applicable calibration discontinuity

shall bc cle¿rly distinguishablc.

É/ Adjust the phasc or rotation control of the

ET instrument such that thc signal resPonse due to
probe motion is horizontal on the CRT ¡crcên.

(4) Withdraut the tcst probc through thc calibra'

tion standard, recording the responscs of thc applica-

ble calibration discontinuitiæ. Ascertain that they are

clcarly indicated by tbe instrument and distinguish'
able from each other ¿s welt as from probc motion
signals.

l0l Absolute C<¡il Calibr¡tion
(I) Se¡ the ET instrument at I test frequency

FRCH: Sectlon V A.St'fE

Bo11er. and Pressure Vessel Code
Copyrrghb @ 19S3

Xhe Auerfcan Soclety of l{echanlcal Engineers
E)C{IBIT 2
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I-33-l-3slßt Eödü

Scncn lhight

5096

a

Prob. Motion

2

I

r. 100'116 Through t{¡ll Elçr¡l b. 20!ú Throrgtt wrll tü0nrl

NOTES:
(11 Angle¡ and cignalc crc approxlmrte'
iZi mã."r rnd number¡ denotc CRT t¡¡c. mot¡on !¡ probo i¡ wlthdrrwn p¡¡rt c¡libra'

tion dircontinulty.

F¡G. I.3}I EXAMPLES OF TYPICAL SIGNALS FROM A PROPERLY CALIBRATED

DIFFERENTIAL COIL PROBE SYSTEM

26%

0

25*

50*

chosen so tbc pbasc angte of a signal from the l07o

O.D. groove is betwccn 50 dcg. and 130 de8. from the

ta¡gent drawn to the tip of thc signal of thc througb
the wall bole (Fig. I-33-2).

l2l Position thc tæt probc insidc tbc calibration
standsrd with thc coil in ¡ scction of thc tubc frcc of
srtificial û¡ws and balancc tbc instrumcnt to null thc

output.
l3i Adjust thc phasc or rotatioir control of the

ET instrument such that the signal ræponsc from thc

O.D. groovc is vertical on thc CRT scrêsri.

Ø/ Withdraw the test probc through thc c¡libra'
tion standard, rccording tbc rcsponscs of the applico'

ble calibration discontinuities. Asccrtain that thcy rre
ctearly indicated by tbe instrument and distinguish-

ablc from eacb other as well as from probc motion
rigrals.

I.¡X CALIBRATTON CONFIRMATION

lsl Calibration shall includc the complcte ET cxa¡n-
ination systcm. Any changc of test probc, cxtension

cables, ET instrument, recording instruments, or any

otbcr parts of thc ET c¡amin¡tion sïstcm shall rcquire

rccalibration.
(b) Thc Bystcm calibration shall bc conflrmed from

tiec to time, as required by thc rcferencing Code

Scction.
lcl Should the systcm be found to bc out of

calibration as defincd in I'33, üre equipment shall bc

recalibratcd. Thc rccalibration shall bc noted on both

tbe magnetic tapc arrd the strip chart.

I.35 CALTBRATION TO CORRELATE
SIGNAIS TO DEPTH OF
DISCONTINIITrIES

Thc depth of discontinuitiæ is primarily shown by

tlc phasc angle of thc ET signal they producc. A
rclationship of crtiñcial discontinuity depths versus

signal phasc anglc shall be dcvelopcd for the ex¡m'
in¡tion bcing pcrformd (scc Fig. I'35'l). For this
purpose, the following a¡tiûcial discontinuity oomps'
raton sh¡ll bc uscd:

FROM: Sectfon V A.SME

BolIer a¡¡d Pressure Vessel Code
Copyrtshr, @ t ge¡

The Ame¡l ean Socl etv nf Manhan{ na'l F-c{ noanc
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Probe Motion

\

D. Groove

t

O. D. Groove

SECTION V _ NONDESTRUCTTVE EXAMINATION
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(ø) T\e artificial discontinuity comparators shall be

manufactured from a length of tubing of the samc

nominal sizc (diamcter and wall thicknæs) and matc'
rial as the tubcs being eramined.

(b) The artificial discontinuitics shall be flat bottom
holes drilled to varying dcpths.

lcl Whcrc the depth of thc bole is the samc as the

one used for Equipment Calibration (sec I'32) thc
same Standard may bc uscd.

6) T},e toleranccs for the dimensions of the holes

shall be tbe same as thosc speciûcd for the Calibration
Standards (sec I-32).

(e) Exæpt for the holcs specifrcd iu (f'Xl) bcloç, ¡ll
holc shall be far enough apart to avoid interferencc

between signals.
(f) Depth of artifi cial discontinuities:

(t) lour flat bottom drill holes, 8/16 in. diamcter'
20Vo through the wall [same as the Calibration
Standard (b) in I-321;

(2) one flat bttom drill holc, 8/t6 in. in diamcter

X 4OVo through the wall from the outside surface;
(3) one flat bottom drill holc, 7/6ain, in diametcr

y 6OVo through the wall from the outside surface;
(4) one flat bottom drill hole, /6ain. in diameter

X 80Vo through the wall from the outside surface;
(5) one through thc wall drill bolc [same as the

Calibration Standard (a) in I-32J.

50x

2sj6

.90T
c
e¡o

I

0

2á%

60%

FIG. I,3}2 EXAMPLE OF TYP¡CAL S¡GNALS FROM A

PROPERLY CALIBRATED hBSOLUTE CO¡L PROBE

SYSTEM
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FROM: Seotfon V ASME
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t.35-I-51
r9üt Edido¡ A,RTICLE 8 - EDDY CURRENT EXAMINATTON

lgl Othcr artificial discontinuity comparators may

bc utcd, if they can bc dcmonstratcd to bc at lcast

cqual.

ARTICLE I4O
EXAMINATTON

I4I GENERAL

Whcn recording is desired, all data shall bc record'

cd on both tle magnetic tapc and thc strip charts, as

the tcst probc travenes thc tubc.

I42 TRAVERSE SPEED

Tbe maximum traversing speed is deteriuincd by

the frequency responsc of the electronic systÊÉ

employcd. For eguipment with thc spccifications cited

in i-Zi, thc travcrse speed during examination shall

not cxcccd 14 in./sec. Higher travcnc spccds may bc

used if adequatc frequcncy resPol¡tc and scnsitivity to

the applicable calibration discontinuities, can bc dem'

onstratcd.

ARTICLE I.5O
EVALUATION

I.51 GENERAL

' It is usually necessary to evaluate the data obtained'

Such evaluation shall bc madc in accordancc with
requiremcnts of thc refercncing Code Section.

FfiOM¡ Sectfon V A.SME

Bofler and pressure Vessel Code
copyrtshr @ I ge¡

The âuerlcan Sooiety of Mechanlcal Engfneens
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sÞ26t1S3 Edldon APPENDIX A

STANDARD DEFINITIONS OF TERIVIS RELATING
TO ELECTROMAGNETIC TESTING

sE-2ó8

odenricsl wirh ASTM E 2ós80)

@

¡ùcolutc coll-¡ coil (or coils) tbat respond(s)
rc ùc ronl dctcctcd clcctric or ûrat¡etic
propcrtics, or botb, of onc scction of a part
uadcrgoiog êlcctromatnctic test witbout
comparison to a¡othcr ¡ccdon of thc part, or
to 8¡rotbêr psrt,

¡bsolute mersurenrents*in clectromagnclic

l6ÍnrÍ, mcasuremeals r¡adc without a dircct
rcfcreîcc using an absolute coil in contrast
to diffcrcntial aod comparativc mcasurc'
Ecuts. (Scc also ebsolutc coll')

¡bsolutc rc¡doul-rh electromagnettc rcning'
tbc signal output of a¡ ebsolute coil' (Sce

dso ¡bsolutG coll.)
¡broluæ syrtêr¡-sn clcctromagnetic tcsti¡t

system that uses ¡ coil rsscmbly ¡nd associ-
¡tcd elcctronics to mcåsurc thc total clcctro-
magnctic propcrtiês of a tcst pan without
dirca comparisoû to aDothcr scction of tbc
p¡n or to anothcr part. (Scc also tbrolute
coü.)

¡cc.ptrDcc lcvcl-a tcst levcl abovc or bclow
whicb tcst spccinens are acccptablc i¡ con-
trast to rcjËction lcvcl.

¡cccptrDcç l¡m¡ts-tcst lcvcls uscd i¡ clcctro'
Ea8trctic iaspcctioo tbat €slablish tbc g,roup

isto wh¡cb a m¡terial undc¡ tesl bclongs.
¡cccptßoce ¡trnd¡rd-i¡ lubing inspcction, t

tubc us€d to cs¡ablish tbc acccptaacc lcvcl
with ¡rtificial disconti¡uitics as spccilicd in
tbc applicablc product ¡tandard.

atnplitude distortion-smc as h¡¡rnonlc distor-
rioo,

rnplltudc resporse-tb¡t propcny of s tcst
systcú whercby thc amplitudc of thc dc-
tcctcd signal is mcssurcd witbout rcgard to
phasc, (Sce also brrmo¡ic rnrlysls aad phesc
udyrls.)

annular coil¡-Sec eoclrcllng colls,
¡¡¡ul¡¡ coll clc¡r¡¡ce-thc mcan tadial dis-

t¡¡cc bctwccn adjaccot coil asscmbly aod
tcst psrt surfåcc in clcctromaglctic cncircling
coil c¡¡mi¡¡tion.

¡rdflcl¡l dtscootlnulty*rcfcrcocc disconti¡ui-

tics, ¡ucb ¡s bolcs, groovcs, or Dotchcs th¡t
arc i¡troduccd i¡to ¡ refcrcncc sta¡d¡rd to
providc accurately rcproduciblc scnsitivity
levcls for elcctromatsçtic test cquiPmcot,

bud prss lllter*a wave filtcr bavilg a singlc
tr¡osmissiou band; ncithcr of thc ct¡t-offfrc-
qucûcics bcing zcro or idinity.

bohbin coil*Scc ID coll.
bucking coils-sanc as difiercutid colls.
ciratmlcrcn lio I coil¡-Sec encircling colls,
cotl slzq-thc din¡ension of ¡ coil, for cxample,

lcogtb or diamctcr.
coll sprclug-rn clecromdgnelic tertrng, thc ax-

ial dista¡cc bctwccn two cocircling coils of r
diffcrcotial systcm.

coDp¡rrtor coils-in clectroño4nel¡c tcsting,
two or morc coils clcctric¡lly cooncctcd in
scries opposition but rrrangcd so that tbc¡c
is no mutual i¡ductio¡ (coupliag) bctwcco
tbcm such that any clcctric or matnctic coo-
dition, or both, that is Dot comrton to lhe
tcst sprcimcn and thc standard, wilt produce
an unbalancc i¡ thc systcm and tbcreby yield
an indìcation.

comprrrtlvc DG¡sutGbG¡t3-in clcclronog-
n tic. tcstin8., mcasurcmcdls madc i¡ wbich
tbc unbalaocc in thc systcm is mc¿surcd
using comparator coils ¡.û cootr.st to diffcr'
cDtial aDd ¡bsotute me¡surcmcnts. (Sce rlso
comprrrtor co¡ls,)

comp¡r¡t¡vc re¡dout-i¡r clecl r omagnetic tcst.

dng, thc sitoal outPut of compa¡stor coils'
(Scc also comP¡r¡tor colls.)

comprf¡t¡ve system-¡n electromagnetic tcst

systcm that uscs coil ¡sscmblics ¡nd associ'
atcd clcctronics to dctcct any electric or mag'
ocric coDdi(¡on, o¡ both, that is aol cornmor¡
to thÇ tcst spccimcn and thc stand¡rd' (Scc

¡lso comp¡r¡tor collr.)
coupllng-two clcctric circuits arc s¡id to bc

couplcd to csch othcr whcD they havc an
irnpcdancc i¡ common so that ¡ currcn¡ i-û

oDc causcs a voltagc i¡ the other.
clt-olf level-samc as rcjcction lcvel.
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defcct resolution-a ProPcrty of a tcst systcm
that enablcs thc scParstion of i¡dícations duc
to dcfccts in a tcsl spccirncn that årc locatcd
i¡ closc proxirnity to cach othcr.

dcptb of penetr¡t¡on-ttt electromagnetic test'
rag, thc dcpth at which the ñagnetic ficld
strcDtth or i¡rtcnsity ofinduccd cddy currcnts
has dccrcascd lo l7 % of its surfacc value,
Thc dcpth of penetration is an cxponcntial
func(ion of thc frcquency of thc signal and
the conductivity and pcrmeability of thc ma'
tcrial. Synonymous tcÍns arc srandard dcPth

ofpcnctration and skin dcpth. (Sce ¿lso sli¡
cfiect.)

dirmrgnetlc m¡terl¡l-a matcrial whosc rcl¡'
tivc pcrmcability is lcss than unity.

NorE-thc intrinsic induction. d,, is oppositely di-
rccted to rhc applicd magnaizing forcc l/.

dtfferentl¡l colls -two ot morc coils clcctrically
connccted in scries opposition such that any

clcctric or matnctic condition. or both' thal
is not common to the arc¡s of s sPccimen
bcing clcctromaBnctically tcstcd will producc
an unbalancc in the system and thereby yicld
an indic¡tion,

dllferentirl me¡surcnlents -in elec!rcmagnellc
t?sfrn6. mcasurcments made in which thc
imbaiance in the systcm is mcasurcd using
differential coils in conlrasl to absolutc and
comparativc mcasutcments, (Sce also dlfier'
cnti¡l co¡ls.)

differentl¡l re¡dout-f¡"¿J ec t rcmatncüc resin9,
thc signal output of diflerential coils. (See

¡lso differenti¡l colls.)
difrerentl¡l f ystem-an clectromagnetic testing

system that uscs coil assemblies and associ
aicd clectronics to detect an clectric or mag'
nctic condition, or both, that is not common
ro thc Ârcas of the spccimcn bcing tested.
(Scc also differe¡tl¡l colls')

differentl¡ted slgntl-in el eclroma gnct ic I est in g,

an output signal that is proportional to thc
ratc of changc of the inPut signal.

cddy current-an clcc3ricål currcnt causcd lo
flow in a conductor by thc timc or sPåcc

variation, or both, of an applicd magnetic
field.

eddy currenr lestlng-a nondestructivc tesúng

mcthod i¡ which cddy currcnt flow is in'
duccd in the tcst objcct, Chengcs in thc flow
causcd by variations in thc spccimcn 

_ar,c

rcflected 
-into 

a ncarby coil. coils, or Hall
effect dcvice for subscquent analysis by suit-
able instrumcntÊt¡on 8nd tcchniques'

edge elfect-in eleclromognetic test¡nt, thc dis'
turbance of the magnctic frcld and cddy
currcnts due lo the proximity of an abrupt
changc in spccimcn geomclry (edge)' This
cffect generally rcsults in the masking of
discontinuitics within thc affeacd rcgion.
(This cffcct is also tcrmcd the cnd cffect.)

effectlve depth of Penetr¡tlon-in eleclromog'
neric t¿$int, thc minimum dcpth bcyond
which a tcsl systcm can no longcr practicably
detcct a furthcr incrcasc in spccimcn thick'
ness. (If thc mi¡imum thicknes for the frc-
qucncy uscd is nol c¡cccdcd, or thc spccimcn
thickncss is not rigidly controllcd, thc ¡cst

may be influenccd by thc specim€n thick'
ncss.)

effectlve permerbillty-a hypothctical quantity
that dcscrib€s thc magnetic Pcrmeability that
is expcrienccd under a given sct of physical
conditions such as a cylindrical tcst sPcci¡ncn
i¡ an cncircling coil at a specilic tcst frc-
qucncy. This quantity may bc diflcrcnt from
the pcrmcability of thc Part¡culsr metsl bcing
tcsted in that il takcs into account such things
as thc teometry of the Part, thc rcla¡ive
position ofthc encircling coil, and cbaractcr'
istics of the magnetic ficld.

eleclrlc¡l center-thc centcr established by thc
clectrornagnctic fìeld dislribution within ¡
tcst coil. A constant intcnsity signal, incspcc-
tivc of thc circumferential position of a dis'
continuity, is indicativc of clectrical ccntcr-
ing. Thc clec(ric¡t centcr may bc diffcrcnt
frõm thc physical ccntcr of thc tcst coil.

electrom¡Snellc test¡ng-a nondestruclivc lcsl

mclbod for matcrials. including mâgnetic

materi¡ls, th¡t uses clectromagnctic cncrgy
having frcguencies tcs than thosc of visiblc
fighr rõ yicld information regarding thc qual"
ity of tcsting material.

cnclrcllng colls-í¿ clectromagnetic testintt
coil(s) or coil asscmbly thst suround(s) thc
part to bc testcd. Coils of this type ¡rc.¡lso
iefcrrcd to as annular. circumfcrcnti¡I, or
fced-through coils.

end effect-Sce edgc cficct.

feeø-througnco¡|s-Sce enclrcliog colle.

ferromrgnctic m¡tcrl¡t-a matçrial thst, i¡
gcncral, cxhibits the phcnomena ofrnagnctic
hystcrcsis ¡nd saturation, and whosc Pcrme'
aUility is depcndcnl on thc malnctizing
forcc.

llll ltclor-tor encircling coil cleclromagnctic
teslíng,thc rttio ofthc cross'scctioûrl rrca oÍ
the tcst spccimcn to the cffèclive cro6s-sêc.

tional corc area of thc primary cncirclbg coil
(outsidc diamcter of coil form, ûot itrsidc
diamctcr which is adiaccnt to spccimen')

flll Ítctor*for inl¿rnal probe electronagnclic
t'.ttin& th. ralio of thc cffcctivc crost-scc-
tional area of thc primary i¡tcrn¡l probe coil
to the cross-scctional &rea of the tubc i¡tc.
rior.

lltter-¡ nctwork that passcs clectromegnetic
wavc cncrgy over a dcscribcd rengc of frc.
qucncics and atlcnustcs cncrgy sa ¡ll othe¡
frequcncics,

6at?-ssmc as reJectioa lcvcl.
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brrmonlc rodysls-an analytical tcchniquc
whcrcby thc amplitude or phasc, or both, of
tbe frequency componc¡¡ts of a complcx pc-
riodic eignal is detcrmincd.

h¡r¡ronlc dlstortion-noulincar distonion
charactc¡izcd by thc appcarance in thc out-
put of harmonics othcr th¡¡ thc fundamcnral
componcnt whcn thc input wavc is si¡usoi-
dal,

IACS-thc International Anncalcd Coppcr
St¡nd¡rd; an i¡temational st¡ndard of elec-
tricel coaductivity.

lD coll-¡ coil or coil asscmbly used for clcc-
tromagaetic tcsting by inscnion i¡to thc tcst
piccc as in thc casc of an inside probc for
tubing, Coils of this typc arc also refcrred to
¡s iosidc coils, i¡sened coils, o¡ bobbi¡ coils.

lmpedence-thc total opposition that a circuit
prcscnls to thc f¡ow of an altcrnating currentr
specifically thc complcx quoticnt of voltage
dividcd by currcnt,

lmpeddtcc rorlysls-la electromagnetíc le$ing,
aa analytical mÊthod that c<¡nsisu of corre-
lating changes i¡ the amplitudc, phasc, or
quadraturc çomponcnts, or all of thcsc, of a

complcx tcst signal voltagc to thc clcctro-
måtnetiç coudi¡iouswithin the tcst spccimcn.

lmpedrocc phne dbgrem-r graphical rcprc-
scDtation of thc locus of poins, indicating
tbs v¡riations in thc iropcdancc of ¡ tcst coil
rs 8 funct¡on of basíc tcst Param€tcrs.

l¡crement¡t pcrærblllty-thc ¡¡tio of thc
change in magnctic i¡ductioo to tbc corrc-
sponding changc in magnctizing forcc whcn
tbe mean i¡duction dilTers from zcro.

laltld pcrmerbllity-thc slopc of thc induction
cunvc at zcfo magnclizing forcc a¡i thc test
spccimen is bcing removcd from e dcmag-
nctizing conditioo (slopc at origiu of BH
curvc bcforc bystcrcsis is obscrvcd).

inserted coíl*Scc ID coll.
insíde coll-See lD coll,
llfi-of,efic*l-thc cffcct obscrvcd i¡ an elcctro-

magnctic lcst syslcm outPut duc to a change
in magnctic coupling bctwccn s lcst sPcci-
mco and a probc coil whencvcr the distancc
bctwccu thcm is varicd,

In¡gnctic b¡story-magnctic condit¡on of a fçr-
romagnetic påfl b¡scd on prcvious cxPosurcs
to mågnctic f¡elds.

ln¡gnetlc lerlage flux-thc cxcursion of mag'
nctic lines of forcc from thc surfacc of a tcst

spccimcn.
nrgnetlc s¡lur¡tloo-thal dcgrcc of magneti-

zstion whcrc a furthcr i¡crcasc in magnctiz'
ing forcc produces no signficant increasc i¡
matnetic flux density (pcrmeability) in a

spccirnen.
modul¡tion rnrlysls-an analytical method

uscd in clcctromagnetictcstint thst scParEte$

responscs rtue to various facton influencing

thc total magnetic ficld by scparating and
intcrprcting, individually, frequencics or frc-
queocy bands in thc modulation cnvclopc of
thc (carricr frcqucncy) signal.

nolse-i¡ elecftomagnetic inspection, ¡ny non.
rclevant signal th¡t tends to i¡tcrfcrc wilh
the normal rçccption or proccssing of a de-
sircd flaw signal. lt strould bc norcd that such
noise signals may bc tencreted by inhomo.
gcncitics in the inspectcd pan that ¿rc not
dctrimcntal to the cnd usc of thc pan.

oonfcrromrgoerlc m¡terld-¡ m¡tcrial that is
not magnctizablc aud hcocc, Gsscnlislly not
¡ffcctcd by magnctic ficlds. This would in-
cludc paramagnct¡c matcri¡ls aad dirmag-
nctic matcrisls.

oormrl pcrmcrblllty-thc rrtio of thc induct¡on
(whcn cyclically madc to changc symmetri-
cally about zcro) to thc corresponding
change in magnctizing forcc.

optimum frcquency-th clect romagnctic tèsti 
^t,that frcquency which provides the lergest

signal-to-noisc ratio obtain¡blc for thc dctcc-
tion of an i¡dividual m¡terial propcrty. Each
propcny of a given matcrisl may havc is
own optimum frcqucncy.

p¡r¡m¡gDet¡c mrterl¡I-a matcri¡l that h¡s a
rclativc pcrmcability slightly gnÊatcr th¡n un-
ity and that is practically indcpcndcnt of tbc
magDctizi¡t forcc.

phrsc rnetysis*an anatytical tcchniquc tbrt
discriminatcs bctwcsn v¡riblcs in r part un-
dcrgoing elcctromagnctic testing by thc dif-
fcrcnt phasc anglc changcs th¡¡ thesc condi
tions producc in tbc tcst signal. Sce also
phrsc dctectlon,

pbrsc ugle-thc aogular cquivalcnt of thc
timc displaccment btwccr¡ correspondiog
points on ¡wo si¡e w¡vcs of rhe s¡mc frc-
queDcy.

phese detectlon-thc derivation of r signal
whosc amplitude is ¡ functioa of thc phasc
angle bctwccn two altcmatin8 currcnts, onc
ofwhich is uscd as I fcfcrcncc.

phese-sensltlve sy3lem-a systcm whosc outpul
signal is dcpendent oo thc phasc rclrtionship
bctwcen thc voltagc ¡çtumcd from a pictup
or scnsing coil ¡nd ¡ ¡cfercncc voltagc.

phrse sblft-a change in thc phasc relrtionsbip
bctwecn two ¡ltcrnati¡g qusntititcs of th€
sanc frcqucncy,

probe coll-dø elcclromagnclic restiñt, ¡ $mdl
coil or coil asscmbly that is placcd oo or ncer
thc surf¡cc of tcst objccts,

probe coll clc¡r¡nce-thc pc¡pcndicular dis'
tancc bctwcen adjaccnt surfaccs ofthc probc
and test parr; rlso lifl-off.

rcco"cry dmc-the tine rcquired fo¡ ¡ test
system to rcturn to iS origioal st¡rc ¡flcr it
has ¡cccived a signal.
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'rcfcrÊDcc colf-i¡l clcctromagnetic t?sl¡n8. the
scction of thc coil essembly that cxcitcs or
dctçcts, o¡ botb, the clcclromagnctic ficld i¡
thc refcrcncc standard in a comperative sys-
tem.

rcferc¡ce st¡nd¡rd-a rcferencc uscd ¡s a basis
for comparison or calibration. In tubiag in-
spaction, ¡ tubc with artificial discontinuitics
uscd for cstablishing thc tcst scnsitivity sct-
ting and for pcrodically checking and ad-
justing rnsitivity sctting as rcquircd. (Sce

¡lso st¡rd¡rd (/).)
reJectlon level-thc valuc cstablishcd for a tcst

signal abovc or bclow which tcsl spccimcns
arc rcjcctablc, or oth?rwisc distinguishcd
from thc rcmaining sPccimcns'

3clectlylty-thc cheracteristic of s test systcm
¡ha¡ is a mcasurc of thc cxtent lo which an
inslrumcnt is capable of diflercntiating bc'
twcen thc dcsired signal a¡d disturbanccs of
othÊr frequcncics or phascs.

signal gradi ent-samç as dlfferentl¡l re¡dout.
clgnrl-tcnoise r¡tlo-thc ratio of valucs to sig-

nal (rcsponsc containing rclevaDt i¡forma-
tion) to üst of Doisc (rcsPossc containing
nonrclcvant information).

skin deplh-*c depth of pcnetntlon.
skln efrect-the phenorncna whcrcin thc dcpth

of pcncratioo of elcctric currcnls inlo I con'
ductor dccreascs as the frcquency of thc cur'
rcnt is iocrÊescd. At vcry high frcquencies,
thc currcnt flow is rcstrictcd lo an cxtlcmçly
th¡n outcr laycr of thc conductor. (Sec also
depth of penntr¡tlon.)

speed cfiect-thc phenomcnon in clcctromag-
octic testing of which thc Gvidencc is a

changc in thc signal vottage rcsulting from a

change in tbc rclativc motion bctwçca tbc
spccimcn and a tcst coil asscmbly.

st¡nd¡rd-(r) a physical rcfcrcncc uscd ¡s ¡
basis for comparison or calibrrtion; (2) ¡
co¡ccpt th¡t has bccn est¿blishcd by euthor-
ily, custom, or agfecñre¡t to scrvc rs ¡ modcl
or rule in thc mcasurcmcnt of qu¡lity or tåc
cstablishmcnt of a practicc or proccdurc.

¡tandard dcpth ol penctratìon-Scc dcpth of
Pctrctfrt¡oD,

tcst coll-the scction of thc coil asscmbly tbat
c¡citcs or dctccts, or both, the magnctic ficld
in the m¡terial undcr clcctromagnctic test.

test frequcacy*ín elccftomagnet ¡c t est int, lhc
numbcr of complctc cycles pcr unit ri¡ne of
thc altcrna¡intcurrcnt applied to the pr¡mary
test coil.

tcst quality lcvel*Scc reJectlon lcvcl.
tùree wry torl-su clcctromagnctic sort bâscd

on a signal rcsponsc from the matcrial undcr
tcst sbove or bclow two levcls cstablisbcd by
threc or morc calibration standards.

threshold level-thc scttint of an instrumcnt
thst causes it to rcgístcr only thosc changcs
h responsc grtstcr oÌ lcs th¡n a spccificd
magnitudc.

twr>r¡y sort-an clcctromagnetic sort bssÊd
on a signal rcsponsc from the matcrial under
tcst ebovc or bclow a lcvcl cst¡blishcd by
two ot morc c¡libration standårds.

wobble-¡¡ electomagnetic tesfihg. an cffcct
that produccs variations in an output signal
of s tcst system aod ariscs from vari¡tions in
coil spacing (opcrational lift-off) due to lat-
crol motion of thc tcst specimen in passilg
through an cncircling coil,
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Asgoclated w10h Scobb ConpanY
MechanlcaL Conüractons
1919 Markeb Streeü
Oakland, CA 94607-3399
Abtn: Ed Fitzpatnlck
(q15) 834-2333

Carrlen Servfce Operatlons
Machlneny & Sysbens Divlsion
1801 Gafeway Boulevard
Richandeon, TX 75080-3547
Attn: J. S. tlooddy

Conan Inspecllon
1245 Ì{esb Norwood
rtasca ¡ IL 601 q3-1 186
Abfn; Gary Conway
( 312) 773-9400

Craner & LlndelL Engineeringr Ino.
P.0. Box 7BB
Essex, CT 06426-0788
(203) 767-2111

Eastern Testing and Inspectlonr Inc.
9220 Colllns Avenue
Pennsauken, NJ 081 10-1039
(609) 662-0333

Hunter Blakely & Associatês¡ lrrc.
P,0. Box 25303
charLotber NC 28212-5303
(704) 535-4300

Law Englneerlng Testlng Co'
P.0. Box 18288
RaIefgh, NC 27619-8288
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t Test Decenben 1

Natkln Senvtce Conpany
P.0. Box 9425
Houston¡ TX 77261-9\25
Attn: Jln Scanlon
(?13) 923-2?39

New Boston Service Company' Ino.
225 Qrove Streeü
I{esb Roxbuny, MA 02132-4519
(617) 3?7-8317

Peabody Testlng Servloe
140 12th Avenue North
Nashville, TN 37203-3694
(615) 259-3527

Renewal Parts Conponatlon
9501 Santa Fe Sprlngs Road
Sanba Fe Sprfngs, CA 90670-262\
Ablnl Lanry Centerr Presldent
(213) 946-1365

lraln/Senvloe Flrst
11500 Morrts Flold Drlve
Chartotber NC 28208-5837
Atbn: Herman Mclfabb
(704) 398-4600

Tube Ana1ysls, Inc.
P.O. Box 767
Marbleton, GA 30059-0767
(404) 9q4-1332

U.S. Testing Co.
1415 Park Avenue
Hobokenr NJ 07030-3415
(201 ) 792-2q00

Zetea
P.0. Box 1l{0
Issaquah, llA 98207-0001
Abtn: Clyde Denton
(206) 392-5316

Al-so, contact local refrigenatlon senvlce conpanles and non-desbrucblvp
testing flnns fon possible alds. Please note that the addresses are natlonal
headquarters and nany have branch offfces bhrough the natlon. Thereforet
inviLatlon to bld should be sent bo each regandless of geognaphlc locatlon.
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